Online databases for mtDNA and Y chromosome polymorphisms in human populations.
This study presents an overview of online databases for mtDNA and Y chromosome polymorphisms in human populations. In order to provide readers with information which may help optimize their use, we focus on: (i) type, quantity and source of data contained; (ii) possibilities of downloading and uploading; (iii) availability of data filters and population genetics tools. We show that some of these databases offer a useful complement to the primary databases by giving access to additional data and making it possible to perform queries which exploit some specific metadata. Thereafter, we evaluate the state of the art from an evolutionary anthropologist's point of view. We suggest that online databases could become even more useful research tools by combining an easier data retrieval with quality control and by making a more extensive use of metadata regarding populations and individuals. Making population data on mtDNA and Y chromosome polymorphisms more complete, well ordered and easily accessible, we could better exploit the potential of new generation sequencing techniques for advancements in human evolutionary genetics.